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The Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Inis concluded its 111th gen
eral tisseinltly and was held this 
time at Denton.

The retiring moderator, Rev. 
Keith T. Postlethwaite of Birmin
gham, Ala., brought a message be
fore the six day meeting that is 
worthy of a place on the front 
pages of all our papers:—“The war 
today is not so much a war for 
victory as i, is a challenge for 
America and Hug’and and all nat
ions to come humbly back to God.

Unless we do that, I confidently 
say the curse of war will continue 
and Hitler, or somebody else, will 
continue to be used to bring us to 
our senses. As William Penn once 
naid long ago, :we will either serve 
God or tyrants’. An honest turn
ing io God will be worth far more 
than many billions of dollars worth 
of armaments, for God holds the 
balance in His hands."

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1941
Elbert Dunlap Was 
Electrocuted A t 
Octane Refinery

According to a report by the 
censes bureau there were 20,(XX) 
babies born in the United States 
during the first four months of 
1941 than during the same period 
last year.

TLe report pointed out that the 
increase in the American birth rate 
is fast approaching the high rale 
in Germane and is now greater 
than at any time during the past 
decade.

Elbert Dunlap about 20 years old 
of Bell Plain died in tlie Callahan 
County hospital from injuries re
ceived from on electrical shock at 
the Octane Refinery about six miles 
West of Putnam where be was em
ployed ns an extra. He was work
ing upon a building'and got tangled 
with a 13,000 volt electrical trans
mission line that ran about eight 
or ten feet above the building on 
which he was working.

When the metal contacted the line 
Dunlap fell off the building on his 
back, head first, to the groud. He 
v as picked up and carried to the 
county hospital unconscious which 
was never regained before his 
death.

Former Cottonwood Couple celebrate Calvin Ramsay In The Putnam—Moran |B. S. Huey Buried

THERE ARE MANY 
OF THIS KIND ON 

HIGHWAYS TODAY

Car Wreck, But Not 
Seriously Injured

Road Project To 
Close Down July 5

N. ( . Ramsay has a narrow es- The road project on the north 
••ape from being seriously njured j i>,itnam--iIor:m road lias been muk- 
Monday morning. He is operating , ing good progress thc iagt few days
a threshing machine, and left the 
machine to come home for some
thing and went too sleep while driv
ing the car and ran into an abut
ment on a bridge wrecking his car 
pretty had, while Mr. Ramsay did 
not receive any serious injuries he 
was considerably bruised up and 
will be unable to do manual labor 
for several days.

It hag been announced by the 
State director of Selective Service, 
Gen. J. W. Page, that every man 
in Texas who has reached the age 
of twenty-one years since October 
16, 1940 must register before mid
night July 1.

All aliens us well as Americans, 
who are twenty-one years old on 
July first must also be register' L

General Page pointed out. in his 
announcement that all aliens who 
hav< come to the United States 
since the first registration on Oct
ober 10, 1940 between the ages of 
twenty one and thirty-six must ap
pear before tlieir local boards and 
be registered on July first.

Emperor Halle Selassie has ord
ered the arrest of Ills own son-in- 
law and two other prominent trib
al chieftains for treachery in Egypt. 
It is sanl the three fled and two 
are slid In hiding at last reports. 
It seems the three were found guil
ty of trafficking with the Italians 
in their conquest and five year 
occupation of Selassie’s kingdom.

Taken from the Comanche Chief, 
of June 27th. “A few days ago as 
I was leaving church and getting in
to lay car, a young man walked up 
to ina, and said, ‘Would you please 
give a quarter to get something to 
eat?” Before I had time to answer, 
lie tola me that he was an ex-sold- 
ier, that he had been wounded sev
eral times, was gassed and physlc- 

1 ally unable to do any kind of work. 
He claimed that he hadn’t had any
thing to eat since the day before.

Being filled with the spirit of 
the Sabbath and the teachings of 
the Good Samaritan, I gave the 
begger the sum he asked for. He 
thanked me and hurried away.

I watched him for a few seconds, 
and noticed that he brazenly up- 
pii ached another car only a few 
feet from mine. I watched and be 
received a coin. lie  thanked his 
giver and walked n few feet and 
stopped at another ear. The neg- 
ger was poorly dressed, unshaven, 
and looked as though lie lived a 
miserable existence. However, lat
er that afternoon, tlm Austin police 
received a telephone call asking 
them to investigate a mysterious 
man who was in the net of changing 
his clothes at the outskirts of town.

The police arrived just in time 
to find the begger who had changed 
clothes and appeared a.- a well 
dressed, prospective businessman.

The begger confo: sed that ho 
worked his racket by going from 
town to town and that his income 
amounted to $15. per day.”

Pictured above are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Griffin, of Tulia, and 
formerly of Cottqnwood, who 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary June 29.

At the time of the wedding Mr. 
Griffin was living at Cottonwood, 
Texas, where he fanned. In 1396 
lie entered the mercantile business 
and the family lived at Cotton
wood tint)1 they moved to Tulia 
in 1914.

There were six j children, four 
of whom are living. They are 
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview ; Mrs. 
Willis A. Hawkins, Nazareth; 
Mrs. Lewis M. Goodrich, Sham-’ 
rock; and Mrs. Ray C Clark, 
Itig Spring. There are twelve 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin were in 
the mercantile business at Tulia 
from 191b to 1928. Sint- then 
they have been farming on an 
extensive scaie in Castro county.

LOYCE WOODS BUYES 
RANCH IN CALLAHAN 
COUNTY NEAR PUTNAM

L*yce Woods, Sheriff of Eastland 
County has purchased about seven 
hundred acres of land about seven 
miles north of Putnam, and if is 
understood the price paid wa $20. 
l>er acre which would make a con
sideration of abolit $14,000. This 
land was a part of the H. Wagley 
estate and owned by A. H. Wagley 
where he had been in the stock 
raising and farming. Since selling 
his ranch he has moved to Cisco 
and phrehased a home where he 
expects to make his home.

having put in a number of good 
bridges and quite a lot of the sur
face work about finished besides 
they have practically gottou the hill 
about three miles north of town 
cut dowir to grade and have all the 
material on the ground to build it 
such as gravel and rock.

But} they have orders to close the 
job down on July 5th, for reasons 
unknown. If this job is closed it 
will put a number of men out of 
employment with no other kind of 
u job that can be had, outside of 
possible n few days In the grain 
harvest which will not last long.

In Cisco Cemetery 
Monday Afternoon

RAILWAY WORKERS
ASKING $900,00(1 •
000 UP IN WAGES

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. 
E. N. HI LL JUNE 21ST

MR. AND MRS. JOHN 
McINTIRE MOVED TO 
CANTON ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. John Melntire have 
been moved to Canton, Illinois. Mrs. 
Melntire is the former Miss “Roma 
Yarbrough”, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Yarbrough. Mr. Melntire

MR. AND MRS. FRED 
HEYSER GIVEN A 
PARTY SAT., NIGHT

A surprise party was had at the 
home of Mr. anti M i. Fred Heyser’s 
Saturday night. The event was Mr. 
and Mrs. Heyser, moving iuto their 
new ranch home. A number of nice

is employed by the International presents were presented to Mr. a.id 
Harvester Company and has been Heyser.
a traveling mechanic throughout | Those ‘attending* the party, were; 
West Texas and New Mexico for ^  anfl w , s ,, L It!lk(,r Air aud

Mrs. M. B. Spruwls, Mi and Mrs
Glover Johnson, and Jamie, Mr. and

the past year before being trans- 
fered to Canton, Illinois. He will 
I*' 1 i*ated at the plant at Canton 
and his employment will be in the 
factory instead of on the road which 
is a good promotion from a travel
ing man. Mr. and Mrs. Melntire 
have made their home in Sweetwat
er for the past few years before 
going to Illinois, where they ex
pect to make their future home.

MRS. J. M. CHI BBS II VS 
WRITTEN INSTRUMENT 
DATED JAN. 27—1857

We all become tired and worn 
at times but the following handed 
tis by Mrs. C. C. King this week 
jlst about caps the llimax. It is 
titled. The Tired Woman’s, Epit
aph and reads ns fol’aws :

Here lies an oij woman who al
ways was tired.

She lived in a house where help 
was not hired.

Her last words on earth v re, 
“Dear friends, I am going where 
washing ain’t done, nor sweeping 
nor sewing,

But everything there is exact to 
m.v wishes,

For where they don’t eat, there’s 
no washing of dishes.

I’ll ho where loud anthems will 
always be ringing.

But, having no voice, I’ll be clear 
of the singing.

Don’t mourn for me now. don’t 
monr foi me ever.

I’m going — to do nothing for
ever nod ever.”

Mrs. J. M. Crlbbs was In the 
News office Friday afternoon dis
playing one of the oldest written 
instrument that has been passed 
around for some time that she 
1,rides very highly. It was an hon
orable discharge of her grand fath
er from the United States army 
under date of January 27—1857. It 
had worn and faded until it could 
not all be read: but a sufficient 
amount was read to clerl.v identify 
what it was. Making thc instru
ment about 84 years old.

Mrs. Ennnett Woods of the Union 
community has been quite ill for the 
past week; but she is reported to 
be n  overing nicely.

Miss Evelyn Jones of the Pueblo 
community xvns in Putnam Satur
day morning and while here visited 
the News office for a few minutes.

A. A. Brazel returned Monday 
from Houston where lie had Iveen 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
Hutchins. He lias been gone about 
one month.

The Putnam Home Demonstration 
club met June 21st with Mrs. E. N. 
Hull at 2:30 o’clock.

The president. Mrs. Jim Heslep 
called the meeting to order. Those 
present were: Mrs.' Jim Heslep,
president, Mrs. E. E. Sunderman, i £ 
Mrs. Charlie Davis and Mrs. E. N 
Hull. Visitors present, were; Mrs. 
Aubrey Hull, Talco; anil Miss Doro
thy Tacket of Oklahoma City.

The dub members welcomed Mrs. 
Charlie Davis back to onr club after 
being absent for several weeks on 
account of a major operation.

Poetry was read ny Mrs. Jim 
Heslep.

Mrs. E. E. Sunderman servetl 
and Mrs. J»hi Shrader, Alma, | light.bread buns, tellies and butter 
ids Charlotte,draco and Hugh )(> ,n, who were pr(.Sent. The next

meeting will be with Mrs. Charlie 
Davis on July lltli. A report was 
made by the president of the am
ount of money the club received, 
wben they sponsored a program giv-_ 
en by Billie Walker and her Hill
billy band, for the expenses of our 
delegate to the short course at col
lege Station.

Mrs. Jim Heslep was elected as 
the delegate from the Putnam club 
and expects to attend.

All members are requested at our 
regular meeting July 11th. 
visitors are invited.

Mrs. Malo.v Jolqisw] anil children, 
Mr. '
Franc
Edgar, Air. and Mrs Freil Cook, 
Freilaline of Putnam Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bently, Mr. and Airs. Wayne 
Dennis, Mr. a.id Airs, ixuiis Wil
liams and Gayle of Putnam: Mr. 
and Airs. Tex Hering of Putnam; 
Mr. and Airs. Jack Ramsay and Geo. 
Lee, Airs. J. H. Johnson, Air. and 
Airs. It. It Taylor and children, Air*. 
J. A. Heyser, Aliss I-arada Strand- 
rige and Mr and Airs l ied Heyser} 

The party was entertained by all 
kinds of games and other amuse
ment which was enjoyed by all who 
attended. After the party tin* 
guests were served with punch and 
cookies.

And

Miss Alarie Baker of the Scran- 
-----  ' ton community ^ml Mlrs. •

Airs. Jim Yarbrough of the Union I Ramsay of the Zion Hill community
,vere in town Sunday afternoon and 
gave us the news happenings' of the

community was in Lntnain Saturday 
afternoon and while here visited 
the News office for .> ew minutes. Zion Hill community while here.

MR. AND MRS, CARAWAY 
HAVE MOVED TO COMYN

The Indnannpolls Publir Library 
recently received this letter:— 
Dear Isidies, the fvur mathematic
al books that I have cheeked out 
will not be checked in for a few 
years, due lo tiiA present war. I 
will try to return all books and 
duos when possible—i i "

The letter is said to have come 
from a Royal Canadian Air Force 
recruit at Toronto. Canada.

Those of us who have read Jack 
London’t books and enjoyed them 
will note with interest the pass
ing of one of his heroes. lie  was 
Elam Haruish, 70, and hero of the 
book. Burning Day-light He was 
found dead near his cabin home a 
victim of heart d'sense.

All. Ilnrnish had lived in the 
Klondike county since 1897 and once 
made a dog team (rip over that 
country witli Air. London as a com
panion.

Air. and Mrs. G. A. Cat away and 
family have moved to Comyn, Erath 
Cor ty, moving Saturilao. Air. Cara
way is an employee of the Humble 
Company and was transferred from 
Sidney here about 18 months ago 
and about one month ago he was 
not if .vied that lie wou:J lie trnnsf- I 
ered to Comyn. But did not move , 
until last week. lie  had been go- 
ing to and from bis work from j 
here, but the distance was too 
in 'h. The Caraway’s made many j 
friends during their stay in Put- ; 
nam, who regret seeing them move; i 
but wish them good luck in tlieir | 
home.

O’DANIEL HAD FIRST 
PLACE IN SI n 1TORIAL 
RACE IN PUTNAM BOX

Miss Willie Grace Pruet return
ed Wednesday from a visit of sev
eral day at Amarillo, Pnmpn and 
New Mexico. She was gore but two 
w eeks.

Tiie senatorial election elentiom I 
passed off quietly in Putnam, with 
202 votes being polled which is n 
light vote for the box. The vote 
for candidates were O’Daniel 65; 
Johnson 63; Mann 49 and Alartin 
Dies 24. Ail of the votes were cast 
for the four high candidates. The 
vote shows the four leading candi
dates hid 191 votes with clever, 
mutilated making the total check 
202 Vv*es.

IT’S MORE

TO SAY YES. .

Some people have the mistaken idea that 
banks like to say no to prospective borrow
e r  This is not true, particularly of the 
F I R S T  NATIONAL. Here you will find 

1 officers lean forward, not back
ward, in*h‘; d in their®consideration of every legiti- 
mate’loan request. Naturally, as good bank- 

tlieir first thought must be for the 
safety of their depositors’ money, but later 

satisfied on that point you will fmu

Railroad labor organizations are 
tire pressing demands on manage
ment for wage increases, amount
ing in the aggregate to almost $900,- 
000,(XM> a year. Aside from quesiion 
as to railroad ability' to stand such 
increases—aud that is something 
that concerns the public quite as 
much a.s it does railroad employees 
and railroad managers—there are 
other important things that the pub
lic lias a right to know all about, 
in connection with these demands.

Much more than controversy over 
wages between employees, on the 
one hand, an • managers, on the 
o th e r  is involved. Interests of peo
ple outside the railroad business 
are affected as much as those of 
people Inside the railroad business.

re affected as much ns those 
wages. Railroad service, always 
vital to the nation Is especially 
so now. Whether or not the rail
roads are able to continue making 
both enus meet, the service must 
be continued. So long as the rail
roads are able to make both ends 
meet, the public will continue, as 
now, to pay the wages through rat
es aud fares. In event >f railroad 
inability to do that, the public 
would partly pay railroad wages 
through taxes, as happened during 
the first AVorld War. In either case 
though the public must pay.

For that reason, the public lias 
a right to know whether railroad 
employees have any color of claim 
to such wage advances .ms they are 
asking. The wage demanrS are 
based, according to declarations by 
labor organization leaders, on as
sertion that the t\ Ages of railroad 
employes have lagged behind those 
of workers in other industry, and 
that railroad employees are under
paid.

On the facts, as they now arc- 
available to the public, these rail
road wage demands seem to be bas
ed more on belief that the country s 
emergency makes getting easy, and 
that it therefore is a favorable 
time to ask for a lot, rather than 
on either the relation of railroad 
wages to other wages, or consider
ation of their effect on the whole 
public.

B. S. Huey about 70 years of 
age, a former prominent business 
man and cotton buyer in Cisco, 
died Thursday.

Mr. Huey came to Cisco, about 
1914, and opened up cotton offices 
in Cisco and Abilene, and for a 
number of years was active in the 
cotton business throughout this ter
ritory. He was married to Ethel 
Kaufman in Abilene prior to mov
ing to Cisco.

Funeral services were at 3 p.m. 
Monday aftertioon at the First 
Presbyterian church in Cisco, with 
the Rev.. Gary I#. Smith church 
pastor conducting the services, 
burial was in Oakwood cemetery 
following the services at the church.

He was very active as leader in 
every movement to make Cisco, a 
better town, he participated in the 
movement which lend to construc
tion of the Lake Cisco dam, which 
gave Cisco, the best water supply 
in this i>art of Texas. Air. Huey 
was well known among the people 
in the lhitnam.

G. II. CORN J. P„ BAIRD 
HAS MARRIED TWENTY 
COUPLES THIS YEAR

G. H. Corn the Justice of the 
Peace at Baird appears to be the 
marrying judge in Callahan County 
having married twent.- couples from 
the first of January this year; they 
are; James Edwin Wiuilar and 
Miss Violet Hendricks, Abilene; 
Burch Ulna Moore and Margaret 
Eula Allin, Abilene; 1>. C. AVilkson 
and Mrs. Luclle Bosson, Brady; 
J. C. Steel and Miss Manafay Long, 
Abilene; W. 8. Harley to Miss
Donna Smith, Abilene; Bill Martin 
and Airs. Engeblu, Abilene, Chester 
A. Leo and Miss Nellie B. Lambert, 
Hawley, Luthei McKinzey and Miss 
Evel.v Leeinny, Abilene; B. W.
Farrln and Aliss Francis Mae 
Berry, Abilene, George C. Conway 
and Miss Ruby Berry, Abilene, 
Ardell, James and Mary Herman, 
Abilene, C, W, Thompson and Miss 
Dorothy Harvell, Abilene; Emer
son Vath and Mtss Clara Biunso 
Abilene; Burl Henderson and Miss 
Nadine McCormick, Abilene; A. L. 
Boonnan and Aliss Elidnbeth Asher- 
branner, Baird, Leroy Alaner and 
Aliss Christine Afayes, Baird, J. T. 
Grogan and Aliss I#ela Aluken, Abi
lene ; George A. Morson and Miss 
Noma Foster, Abilene; George A. 
Johnson and Miss Ethel Mae Dav
enport, Eastland and Ashton New- 
frat anil Miss Rita Alontgomery, 
Abilene.

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

they 'JJy'"co-operative in trying to meet
vour borrowing needs. They like to say yes 
whenever they can consistently do so.
them

MR VND MRs A. B. 
EVERETT OFF ON 
TI1E1K VACATION

MRS. E. V. RAMSAY WAS 
ELECTED AS DELEGATE 
TO COLLEGE STATION

J. R. Alorgar. was hi from th? 
Zion Hill community Saturday aft
ernoon and reported It was begin
ning to get a little dry and that a 
good shower would be beneficial.

FIRST NATIONAL,
m  cisco. t a x  a s

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

This Is the Bank That Service la B uilding

The Zion Hill Demonstration club 
met last week and elected Airs. E. 
V Ramsay as delegate to the dem
onstration short course to he at 
College Station July 13—15. Airs. 
r  m . Johnson was elected as alter
nate. There will l»e several that 
will attend from Callahan County. 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

A B. Everett and wife left Tues
day morning for New Or lean. Mr. 
Everett is on Ms annual vacation 
and they expect to visit many places 
on their tour in the South; hut the 
first place listed on the trip is New 
Orleans, where they will stop sev
eral days, and then visit other 

j Southern states before returning 
to Putnam, Air. Everett is the 
manager of the West Texas Utilit
ies business in the Putnam territory 
and has been for two or three years 
coming here from Throckmorton. 
They will he gone two or t hree 
weeks. .

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will meet at the Aletlio- 
dist Church Wednesday, July 9th 
at 3 o’clock.

Sunday will lie preaching (lay 
at Ihe Methodist church and we 
urge all our members to attend.

MISS MOBLEY AND 
MRS. CARICO HAVE 
RETURNED FROM N. M.

To begin the 2nd Lord's Day in 
Julv, running through the 3rd. 
Lord’s I>av. J. K. Bentley of Fort 
Worth will conduct the meeting at 
the Church of Christ. Brother 
Bentley has held two meetings be 
fore this.

j Loved and respected by all who 
| know him. He respects the relig

ions views of others, has taught 
school most of his time, preaching 
through the summer. The public 
lias a very cordial invitation to 

' come worship with us. Brother 
j Bentley Is a gentledan of high es

teem, courteous to all who come 
to hear him.

Miss Bettie Mobley and Airs. Mab
el Cnricd returned Monday from an 
extended tour and visit in Colorado, 
Wyoming and other points in the 
northwest. They visited Ylelow 
Stone Park, Oshoto Wyoming and 
numerous other places of note whi* 
they were gone. They reported a 
nice and enjoyable trip and seeing 
many things of interest they had 

] never seen before. They were gone
rwo or three weks.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN 
COOK TO SPEND THE 
SUMMER IN NEW MEX.

Don Burnam of Big Spring, was 
a guest of Mrs. Pete King and Mr. 
King thc past, week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook left Put
nam Monday morn'ng for New Mex
ico and will possibly visit over in 
Colorado while there. They will 
have charge of a tournist camp at 
Red River, New Mexico, through 
the summer and will not return be
fore about October the first. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook spent last summer 
visiting Mr. and Airs, Gle^n Cook 
at Van Horn, Iowa returning to 
Putnam about the first of October. 
Mr. Cook is a son of Mr and Mrs 

|John Cook.
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ATWELL*  4*
4c 4t 4c *  4c 4c 4c . . - 4c 4c 4c 4e 4c 4c 4e

Rev. Glenn Purvis of Brownwood 
preached at the Missionary Baptist 
church Sunday night.

4c 4c *
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Wrinkle and 

children went to Bronte Sunday to 
see bis mother who is sick.

4c 4e 4c
Mrs. Dayton Sessions and Shir

ley Kay, spent a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. A. Abernathy at 
Union recently.

4« 4c 4e
AD. and Mrs. Marvin Wead and 

children of Putnam spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin House.

4c 4c 4c
Air. and Mrs. Jim McIntyre Of 

Hobbs, N. M„ spent the past week 
with Mr. and Airs. Jim Hewes.

4c 4c 4c
Air. and Airs. Owen Rouse aud 

boys and their nephew, Kerney 
Freeland of West Texas were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rouse 
recently.
i 4c 4c 4«

Air. and Mrs. Harvey Black and 
Harrette of Putnam visited in the 
S. A. Black home and saw the ball 
game Sunday afternoon between 
Atwell and Cedar Bluff.

4c 4c 4c
Meek Howell of Eula is visiting 

in the D. L. Sessions home this 
week.

4« 4c 4c
Mr. and Airs. Leo Purvis of 

Brookshire visited in the Perry 
Purvis home first of last week on 
their way to Wichita where Leo 
has employment.

4s 4« 4c
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Abernaty 

of Union spent Sunday in the D. L. 
Sessions home.

4c 4c 4e
Afrs. Minnie Hutchins and boys 

were dinner guests in the home of 
George Hutchins Sunday.

4 ; 4c 4c
Airs. S. A. Black returned Sat

urday from California after a two 
weeks stay. She reports a grand 
time reviewing the snow clad moun
tains and seeing the/Pacific at Long 
Beach. She visited Joe McWilliams 
and children in Arirona and her 
brother at El Paso, during her stay.
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W. P. Everett of San Antonio, 
spent the week end visiting wiui 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Everett. :.. ' i

9  T H E  P L A C E  . 

’ W H E R E  M E N  

F I N D  F O R T U N E S

‘Pa ir o’ Queens’’ Rule Coleman Rod eo

.’ Y ...... ......
*r-

The G. A. Organized the girls 
auxiliary of the Baptist church W. 
M.U. at the Baptist church June 
30th at 3 o’clock, Estelle Lunsford 
gave the G. A. Aim, Wanda Aierele 
Lowry gave the G. A. Goal aud 
Jesse Lee AIcLntosh gave the G. A. 
allegience. The sponsor Mrs. G. I*. 
Gaskins made a talk on the ideals 
of the organization. Officers ele< r- 
ed were; president, Jessie Lee Mc
Intosh, vice-president Esteele Luns
ford, secretary and treasurer Wanda 
Merle Lowry.

The next meeting will be July 
4th, at 3 o’clock. All girls between 
the ages of 13 through 15 are in- 
vned to attend.

Air. and Mrs. Al. Eubank spent the 
week end in Big Spring guests of 
their daughter Airs. Roy Lee Wil
liams and Ait. Williams.

Mrs. Chester Emmerson and baby 
of Living, New Aiexico spent sev
eral days visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Armstrong the past week.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rite Indebtedness and to 
Ajssisf in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch thnugh the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm ’xian

System fro« the Federal Laud 
Rank at Houston

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed faims ana otner real 
estate for sale; small down pay- 
o.ents and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of lnteres'.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars

Bupp'emental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest

When in BaPd Fat at the

QUALITY CAVE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, First State Bank Bldg.
Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. Mc(Jowen
DENTIf : , X-RAY 

Phone 201 SO 
BAIRD, TEXAS

WINNERS NAMED IN 
OLD B ill CONTEST

A pair of queens, and twins at 
that, will presided over the social 
functions attendant to this year’s 
Coleman Rodee, July ft, 10, 11

and 12. The young, ladies are 
Misses Raye and Faye Stone, 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
alORte Stone.

Those visiting with M*. and Mrs. O. W. Jeter was in town "Wednes-
E. N. Hull over the week end were, day afternoon and reported the fir-
Mr. and Mrc. Aubry Hull ar.d son «t cotton bloom of the season. Mr.
of Talco, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jeter lives in town and said the
Wilkins and two children, Clydell bloom was on a volinteer stalk of
and! James Howel of Cisco. cotton.

r
N E I L L A N E

F l i N E R A I H O M E
300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 167

In the Service of Others

Aliss Mary Ledbett, r, of Qtianah, 
submitted the winning entry in the 
"Old Bill’ conte* t conducted by the 
West Texas Utilities, according to 
L. F. Foster, WTU local manager, 
who said the $50 first prize was 
won ou an entry dated in December, 
1004.

Prizes of $f> each go to the fol
lowing for the tea next oldest bills 
entered in the regional contest:

E. I. Jackson, San Angelo, for 
j bill dated October, 1906; Mrs. Wiley 
James, Baird, September, 1908 ; Airs. 
B. F. Denny, Memphis, January,

' 1909; Airs. W. C. Dickey, Alempbis, 
March, 1909; Mrs. Dallas Scarb
orough, Abilene, September 1909; 
Mrs. Frank Easley, Quanaii, Janu
ary, 1910; Mrs. A, V. Smith, Abi
lene, February, 1911; Mrs. L. E 
McCuidy, Vernon, April, 1911; Mrs. 
Fred Williams, San Angelo, June 

j 1912; and D. M. West, Miles, Feb
ruary, 1913.

Aliss Ledbetter’s entry, rendered 
to her father, a pioneer of Quanah, 
whose house was second to be wired 
for lighting in the town, shows that 
he pa'd a flat rate of $5 monthly 
—‘‘payable in advance.” It covered 
lights only and she recalls that 
they were on only a few Uours each 
evening. Aliss Ledbetter also re
members that:

“ . . .The plant was a very small 
affair and when we had a thunder 
storm the light went out and we 
used a coaloil lamp which was kept 
ready for these occasion.”

Nearly 300 old bills were entered 
in the coi test, 69 vf which were 
dated in 1920 or earlier. Just out
side the winning margin were H. 
L. Adams, of Da'hart, with a Alay, 
1913, bill; and L. L. Welsh, Abilene, 
with one dated September, 1913.

Six entries were dated in 1914— 
27 v 4ars old. Five were dated in 
1915; 10 in 1910; 9 in 1917; « in 
1918; 8 in 1919; and 11 in 1920.

“We want to thank every one 
who sent in old bills,” Mr. Foster 
said. “The information they con
tain and the letters telling about 
service hi those (lays will he very 
valuable in coiieotttig historical 
facts about the development of the 
electric industry in this West Tex
as country.”

AH bills, he «a)d, will be returned
as soon as possible.

Airs. Clarence Armstrong and 
children of Jal, New Aiexico, were 
guests in the home of their pa rents 
Air. and Afrs. Jim Heslep, and Air. 
and Mrs. F. L. Armstrong.

Air. and Mrs. Rush Buford of 
Portland, Oregon and Aliss Mildred 
Swafford of Dallas, visited Air. and 
Airs. Charles Odom Wednesday.

Baby Alive 3 Days in Debris
LONDON: — A baby girl, buried 

for nearly three and a half days, 
was found alive under fallen mason
ry in the wreckage of her home. She 
was protected by the body of her 
father and the wooden’ foot of her 
old-fashioned cradle, which had 
taken the weight of the debris.

MOST STYLES

GEORGE ASHE SHOES
------FOR BOYS------

They fit like Dad’s and will 
give Junior the kind of ser
vice that good shoes should 
give a boy.

T H E  M A N ’ S S T O R E
NICK MILLER 
Cisco, Texas

PEACHES
Nice Peaches, Extra choice, will 

sell at Orchard or Deliver. 
RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 

Cisco, Texas

PALACE CISCO
THEATRE

Destroyed but Helpful
House eentpiedes prey upon cloth

es n >ths and cockroaches, hut most 
people kill these great benefactors 
of mankind on eight.

SUN.-MON., IULY 6—7

Bet some folks are starting now 
(to do a little work, so they’ll be 
missed while they’re ou vacation,

FRFSHER—CHEAPER FRUIT 

NOW READY
Direct to you.

PEACHES—PLUMS—APPLES 
PIG'y—

Thousands visit our “largest ap
ple orchard in Texas”, for fruit 
supply.

Trucks mnk« money hauling from
SHANKS NURSEY & ORCHRAD

3-2 mi. North of Clyde, “The Calif
ornia of Texas.”

ALL HINDS OL ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory  v/ay. E lectric m otors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOEE, WE BUY 
SELL and EXCHANGE.

p T O N - T U C K E R -  ELECTRIC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO,----------- TEXAS

THURS. — FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

SHERWIN
SCREEN

WILLIAMS I’ INTSA

f t

for the City putnam, of keeping 
P«»I>le from wading in the water 
supply of the City and creating 
filth, creates an emergency and an 
emperative demand that the con
stitution 1 K,llo re<piiring hills to be 
read on three several days nt the 
meeting of the City Council, be and 
the same is hereby suspended and 
that this Act shall take effect and 
he in foroe frotn after its pass
age and publication. And it is so 
ordered.

Mo.ion that the ordinance be en- 
ncted and pl,|(v<1 on the minutes of 
the City Of Pntuam. Texas, by W.W. |
Everett and seco Mi *»y P’ G!,,,kins I
Carried with tlm following vote:

For W w  Everett, Cv. r  Gask
ins Loren Everett H. E Butler and 
George Datnon >one agnim-1.

j  g v EAGER, Mayor 
E\ea Moore, Secretary.

M F . H  

GOOD B U N G  H M T tlM L S

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East Sth, Cisco. Texas

E A S T
S A F E

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
. UTNAM, TEXAS



County Vote 
In Senate Race
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Bell Plain 5 7 10
Cottonwood 9 20 23
Cyde 14 111 75
Cross Plains 23 03 75
Admiral 4 8 0
Putnam 24 53 49
Erath 1 0 5
Eula 1 21 25
Caddo Peak 0 4 1
Dudley 0 8 3
Atwell 4 6 5
Lanham 3 7 7
Dressy 2 21 15
Oplin 1 30 12
Kowden 9 9 14
Denton 3 17 15
Hart 3 2
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0 0 0 0  WILL TRIP IS 
CARDED NEXT WEEK

A 250 mile trip is scheduled Mon
day of next week, July 7, by local 
boosters In the Interest of Cross 
Plains sixtieth annual Picnic cele
bration to be held July 10, 1  ̂ and 
12. Some 15 are 20 cars are ex
pected to make the trip, announce 
members of the committee in charge.

Cross Plains high school band, 
a girls quartet and possibly a string 
orchestra will accompany the trip
pers.

Towns and the order in which 
they will be visited are: Pioneer, 
Itising Star, May, Blanket. Com
anche, DeLeon, Gorman, Carbon, 
Eastland, Cisco, Putnam, Baird, 
Clyde. Denton, Eula, Oplin, Cole
man and Burkett.

COUNTY ORGANIZED 
EOR DEFENSE BOND 

AND STAMP SALES
Joe Weiler Heads Committee 

Of 17 Men And Women In 
Cross Plains Territory

M. H. Perkins, Callahan county 
chairman of the national drive for 
the sale of defense bonds and I 
stamps was in Cross Plains Friday j 
and assisted in the perfecting of an 
organization here to stimulate the 
sale of these securities and thereby 
finance the preparedness program.

•‘It seems to me that Cross Plains 
bus already shown a great deal of 
initiative and is perhaps the first 
community In the county to make 
a credible showing in the national 
defense program,” Mr. Perkins stat
ed.

Named to serve as chairman of 
the 17 men and women committee 
for the Cross Plains trade territory 

I was Joe G. Weiler, who assumed 
his duties immediately and is act
ively engaged in the work. Others 
named on the committee were: 
Fred V. Tunnell, Jack Scott, C. S. 
Martin, Dr. J. H. McGowen, George 
It. Neel, F. It. Anderson, John A. 
Barr, Mrs. H. A. Young, Mrs. W. It. 
Wagner, Jr., Leo Varner, Mrs. 
Broocke Eubank, Ed Henderson, 
Elmer I. Vestal, Floyd Coffey, Hugh 
McDermett, H. S. Varner and J. 
P. Smith.

First meeting of the Cross Plains 
committee was held 'In the city 
office Monday evening with chair
man Weiler presiding.

New York and Washington
As Seen By LEXIE DEAN ROBEKlSOjj

The News has received notice that
Mr. A. Pierce Thomson was married 
to Miss Maripn Louise McGregor 
of Whittier, California on June 
21st. Mr. Thomason is a son of 
Mrs. Mary Thomason the former 
Miss Mary Shackelford.”

F L O W E R S

For All Occasions 

Pot Plants, Cut Flowers

MRS. SCOTT’S FLOWER 
S H O P

Cross Plains, Texas

PRIZES ANNOUNCED 
FOR PICNIC PARADE

The committee in charge of 
Ihe street parade scheduled for 
the opening day of the 60th an
nual Picnic to he held here yest
erday announced the following 
list of prizes:

Best F lo a t__________ $5.00
Second Best F loat_____ 2.50
Bes. Team ___  3.00
Second Best Team
Best Kid Pony _____
Second Kid Pony 
Best Saddle Horse __

. . . 1.00 
—1.50 

1.00 
— 2.00 
-1.00  
_1.50

Second Saddle Horse
First Bicycle _____
Comical E n tr y _______ 1.50
The parade is slated to start 

at 9:30 the first momiiig of the 
three day Picnic, July ninth.

Miss Claudia Allen, who is em
ployed by the Hendricks-Memorial 
hospital lias been spending her vac
ation with ner parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Allen. She has been 
in Dallas, the last few days visiting 
with her sister, returning to Put
nam Monday. She will remain 
here until the vyeek aud return to 
her work.

Mrs. Ida Rogers returned Wednes
day from Merkel where she has 

been visiting for the past several 
weeks.

W H E A T  G R O W E R S
— BY TRUCK —

Fast Handling—Federal Receipts Issued Promptly
WE CAN NOW HANDLE YOUR _______

GOVERNMENT LOAN WHEAT
—Our NEW STORAGE IS ABOUT Complete—

Federal and State Licensed and Bonded
Loan Price Fort Worth 98c Bo., basis No. 1

Transit Grain & Commission ( o.
NEAR STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH

I K E M P E R ’ S C A F E  j
Baird, Texas

1 Just opened up. Everything New |

r and up to date. When you are hungiy  ̂

1 don’t pass the KEMPER CAFE, the |  

|  best place in town to Eat!

Everything that is good can be had |
H  BH

I at reasonable prices, we serve Beer in |  

1 connection with Meal-.
m . m

...................................................

DEAR FRIENDS:

Monday in New York was not the
proverbial "Blue Monday” for me, 
but another bright sunny morning. 
Consulting my engagement list (two 
full typewriter pages of engage
ments had been placed on my deck 
before my arrival, and this was con
stantly being amended all during 
my visu) I discovered I was due 
at a luncheon on Park Avenue to 
be followed by a children’s concert 
in our own ball room. Mrs. II. knew 
that I was eager to accept an in
vitation to luncheon with two edit
ors of Good Housekeeping who had 
sent their invitations to her house 
in advance of my coming so she 
suggested that since Monday was 
the only day I could be excused 
from the outlined plan that I should 
take the day for my very own. A 
former friend of mine, indeed she 
is a connection of the family who 
went to NY to study music, mar
ried a young PHD who teaches 
there in the University, came to call 
just before our ten o’clock orange 
juice arrived. My hostess was 
charming to Gertrude and invited 
her and her husband to be guests 
in her box at Carnegie Hail to hear 
Flagstad later in the week. Going 
down to the Hearst Building Ger
trude and I looked at our tickets 
and nearly fainted to discover the 
price $100 on each. 4Ve thought 
that must be the cost of the whole 
box but later G. learned that the 
“ix tickets were used really cost 
f(MX>.00! It was a benefit perform
ance of which I shall write later.

Ever since 1925 Good House
keeping has seemed to warm, in
timate friend to me and I found it 
so when I visited the offices in 
person. Mr. Bigelow, who for many 
years had full charge of the mag
azines, now writes only the editor
ials so I was fortunate) to find him 
in ; he proved to be just the sort of 
good and great man I had expected. 
Miss Margaret Cousins who is on 
the editorial staff and who writes 
the best of the short stories now 
being published tool: me in charge 
for a tour of the place. It was fun 
seeing in realitv the testing kit
chen, the dining room, the various 
tests made for appliances and so on 
that we often read of and see 
pictured in the magazine. Miss 
Cousins is a Texan and as delights 
full and charming as are the other 
TexanS of that famous name. She 
took me to luncheon at the Crillon, 
one of New York's most famous 
places for dining and over a most 
delhious luncheon we renewed our 
own friendship and discovered many 
mutual friends both in Texas and 
elsewhere. Unfortunately Ted Ma
lone had to go to Washington and 
I didn’t get to meet him. We had 
carried on a correspondence since 
he first broadcast poems of mine 
years ago. so 1 was especially dis
appointed in not seeing what the 
possessor of such a beautiful radio 
voice looks i’.ke.

/
After luncheon I was to go to the 

Forty Sixth Street Theatre where 
little Joan Carroll, eight-year-old 
daughter of old Rising Star friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright L Felt, is 
starring in “Panama Hattie.” I had 
been told to go to the "Stage Door” 
which I expected to find on the 
alley, but there it was, a sort of 
booth opening right near the ticket 
window and front entrance. I was 
expected aud could tell from the 
genera! air of deference that any 
friend of “Miss Carroll” was con
sidered special. With everybody 
looking at me, I was ushered in a 
round-about way through a ‘range 
mixture of chorus girls in extrav
agant costumes, stage hands, and 
what not, to a dressing room with 
a silver star on the door where an 
exquisite child came rushing out to 
welcome me warmly as if she t j 
had always known me. Mrs. Felt 
looked as young and charming as 
she did when she was the first fed
erated club president in Texas to 
wear bobbed nair. Already in two 
Texas dailies, the Dallas News and 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. I 
have written a full accent of this 
glamorous child star who is now 
in Hollywood making a new picture. 
It was fun being in her dressing 
room and seeing how sweet and un
spoiled she is in spite of the con
stant stream of callers, telegrams,

Monday evening We aUt,mU,d & 
benefit perfoituatJee of "Lady in the 
Dark” the new musical play in 
which Gertrude Lawrence stars. 
It was all the critlCs say and,more 
and I was glad to have an opport
unity to mutch my persouul re
actions against those of the news- 
paiier critics sin* e the opening night 
was not until Ibursday. i  rath
er elated to discover my own praise 
was not too high for frequently the 
reviewers used toy very own phras
es in writing of tliis stumming 
production. Nowadays you see 
Victor Mature s name in the various 
columns and it was in this play 
that he made his first NY appear
ance.

Other theatrical performances in
cluded the celebrated “Life With 
Father" which was even funnier 
than the book. The father, mother, 
and four sons are all red-headed 
which made me a little homesick 
for my own family; an attendance 
at tlic Metropolitan Opera where 
Rise Stevens starred in "Dor Rosen- 
kavaller.” I simply delighted in go
ing to the opera wi*ta all of its pomp 
and glamor; red velvet carpets, the 
glittering diamond horseshoe . . . 
of which I was glad to be a part 
even if I didn't glitter! Still even 
amid the ermine and silk hats my 
own gown bought in one of Texas’ 
smartest shop* looked quite elegant 
and with my corsage of gardenias 
and my hostess' sables over my own 
velvet wrap even the Vanderbilts 
didn’t need to blush for their guest! 
"Der Rosenkavalier” is a delight
ful opera with gorgeous costumes 
und settings. I hope it is included 
in a Texas itinerary sometime.

I had a close-up view of some 
of the more famous stars when we 
attended a concert at the Waldorf 
one afternoon when Pinza, Martin- 
elli, Hempel, and perhaps a dozen 
other stars sang. I loved the music 
hut I took time out to enjoy one of 
America’s mosi famous hotels. From 
the first door e  reything is so lux
urious that even the very atmos
phere the famous Serf Room was 
not open to the public in the after
noon, Mrs. II. took me inside for a 
hasty glimpse of the decorations. 
Men were busy arranging flowers 
for the tables and they looked so 
attractive I ifoind myself wishing 
that our schedule permitted at least 
one evening of frivolity.

The performance at Carnegie Hall 
with Madame Flagstad singing and 
the Philharmonic Orchestra playing 
was too superb for ordinary words. 
At first I was rather conscious of 
our prominence in the Vanderbilt 
box—quite the choice box in the 
house, number two from the left 
side. Everybody looked at us 
through opera glasses and v e  in 
turn looked at them l decided thui 
the popular debutante in the ad
joining box wasn’t half as beautiful 
nor any better dressed than our owr 
Gertrude, but when the music began 
I forgot everything except the suj* 
reme poetry of sound. Madame 
Flagstad seemed close enough to 
touch; that night she was wearing 
an aqua gown and her blazing dia
monds were! not more brilliant than 
her flashing eyes. From her photo
graphs I had thought her rather 
large and too plump as was for
merly true of most divas, but rhe 
was beautifully perfect—inajectic, 
poised, and gracious, when the 
reviews came out next day I was 
not surprised at my tears when she 
•aug true beauty always moves me, 
and the critics said she had never 
given a more superh rendition of 
the Immolation scene from Gotter- 
dammerung.

Luncheons during the week in
cluded one In m.v honor given by 
Mrs. Kopperl who was once Miss 
Scaly of Galveston. She is a close 
friend of Mrs. Hammond aud she 
especially did much to make her 
fellow Texan feel at home. Another 
guest was Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, 
a sweet and charming person who 
wore a dark .elvet gown almost if 
not quite to her ankl«j—she, too, is 
plump and unassuming. She grac
iously invited me to lie her guest at 
Chatnqua, New - irk at a future 
date that I am hoping she won’t 
forget. About 1C persons were pre
sent—all of whom except me were 
something special in education, soc 
iety, art, or anthropology j We sal 
at small tables and Mrs. Kopperl

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *

* COTTONWOOD ** *
********************

Mrs. Lula Hinsley and Mrs. Nettie 
Hembree of Abilene silent last week 
end with Eunice Hembree.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powell and 
daughter of New York City are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell.

* * *

Mrs. R. J. Willoughby and child
ren visited in Brownwood last week 
end.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner had as 
their guests last week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Jhe Arvin and Jo Ruth of 
Baird, Mrs. Frank Sullivan of 
Thrifty, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner 
and baby of Cross Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Varner of Houston.

* * *

Dixie Ann Respess is visiting with 
her grnud-mother, Mrs. J. H. John
son of Baird.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Shelton of 
Pauls Valley, Okluhoma are visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Thompson.

*  *  *
Mrs. B. II. Brown left last week 

to visit her children in, California.
* * *

The dedication and home-coming 
of Baptist church Sunday was well 
attended more than 300 visitors re
gistered visiting preachers and pas
tors were W. T. Priddy, W. H. How
ell, S. R. Respess, D. Van Pelt, M. 
F. Richardson, C. E. Poe. Dr. N. 
A. Moore and Reddock. There were 
about 700 people visitors from the 
different states were there, New 
York, Oklahoma, California, Wash
ington, D C, Pa., and a number of 
towns in Texas.

* * *

Mrs. W. T. Clifton of Colorado 
and Grover Clifton of Calif, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clifton 
this week.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey have 
returned to their home in Cotton
wood after a nine day vacation trip 
which took them through San Ant
onio, the lower Rio Grande Valley 
of Texas and to Port Isabel on the 
Gulf of Mexico. Also the cities of 
Vicoria, Monterrey, and Tampico 
in Old Mexico.

C ITY  PH A R M A C Y
Baird, Texas

M. J. Holms is back at home at his old 
trade, filling* prescriptions for the City 
Pharmacy. When you have a prescrip
tion to fill take it to the City Pharmacy, 
where you know it will be filled cor
rectly

Mr. Holmes invites all of his friends 
to call and see him at City Pharmacy.

THE MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Baird, - :- Texas

It is with regret that we are forced to raise our prices 
due to the fact tjiat all supplies have advanced and we 
are forced to make a slight raise in our rates__
All appointments appreciated. Permanents, finger 
waving, Marcelling, Manicuring and complete Beauty 
Culture and Service by competent Operators.

D U A L I T Y
P R I C E

“Coke” Stevenson Will Take 
Governorship As W. Leo 
leaves . For Washington
Governor O'Dnniel wound up his 

third and by far most harrowing 
political campaign late Tue Jay by j 
finishing his neck-and-neck race 
for the United State Senate against 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson with 
a plurality of 1,06)5 votes.

This was shown by the final com
pilation of the votes made by the 
Texas Election Bureau. The re
port showed the following totals: 
O’Daniel, 175,368: Johnson, 174,273 ; 
Attorney Gen jral Maim, 140,853; 
Congressman Martin Dies, 80,(501.

These totals accounted for vote 
in Saturday’s special election of 
571,005.

R. L. Johnson, bureau manager, 
announced that the final figures 
were based on complete returns 
from all of the 257 counties in the 
State, including 177 which were re
ceived by mail ard checked against 
earlier reports which had been re
ceived by telegraph and telephone.

Official returns are still to be re
ceived by mail from 77 other coun
ties, and these are to be checked 
against the figures already tab
ulated.

Johnson does not anticipate that 
this checking will inal;e any mate
rial change in the result, and does 
not contemplate that any further 
totals will he issued.

Lieutenant Governor “Coke” 
Stevenson will succeed to the Gov
ernorship, replacing O'Daniel, when 
the Governor resigns as the chief 
executive of Texas to go to A' ash- 
ington.

T E R M S

gifts, and Interviewers who show- 1 had them take turns during various
er her with the most extravagant 
compliments all of which she ful
ly deserves. At the call of “cur
tain", Mrs. Felt rushed me te my 
specinl sent in the audience and 
ns everybody was in place waiting 
for the curtain to rise I had the 
unique •xpericnoe of having a NY 
stage curtain held while I dashed 
across in front of the waiting per 
formers and was comfortable set
tled out In front. “Vannmn Hattie” 
is considered a somewhat naughty 
musical comedy but it was amusing 
in the extreme end not too naughty 
f '  your Sundry School teacher to 
see. It is colorful am. tuneful and 
Itenntiful and th< most exquisite 
thing about it is Little Joan!

courses sitting at my table. Her 
aiiartment on Central pa,-k West 
had so many lovely reminders of 
her various trips abroad that I 
would have enjoyed just looking. 
The lunch was  ̂ erred on huge 
golden plates embossed with an in
tricate design *■' rose enaine’ touch
ed whh black. T learned that these 
unusual plates came from India 
and are very rar®. 8he used place 
cards of flower made of little shells 
tbet her guests went into rapture 
over as being unique. They nre 
lovely, hut not an exquisite ns some 
similar that are mane by one of the 
students in Texas ’ Oman's College 
at Menton, who sells, them to help 
defray her co llet exjierses. I am

going to send a set to a New York 
friend soon.

>jiother luncheon was given by 
another Texan who li"es on River
side Drive . . . I remember espec
ially the delicious fish souffle and 
the’ huge Pie of jellied fruits that 
was served as dessert. Most of all 
I remember the good conversation, 
for the hostess’ nephew, a young 
Yale graduate, came in to lunch 
with us and the talk sparkled with 
wit. From the windows I had an 
enchanting glimpse of the Hudson 
with barges going by amid the 
floating ic e -a ll so serene and 
ana, ions that I had to pinch my
self to rente' that I was quietly 
lunching with friends in crowded 
Manhattan

This series of travel letters will 
be ending soon: if you have liked 
them I wisli you would tell your 
,-ditor or perhaps you would ike 
to send me a card. I would '• »ve 
heaving what each of my rea lers 
liked l>est about my trip.

r  in next week then, I am 
Sincerely,
LEXIE DEAN ROBERTSON

WHAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? 
PRICES ARE ADVANCING 

P U Y N O W !
S e e

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS

YOU’RE INVITED 
------TO------

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS 
BO^RD and BOOM 
BY DAY or WEEK 

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

WHY NOT FRAME THAT DIPLOMA

We have a new stock of late Moulding 
and can give you latest styles in Frames

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed.*

A. L. OSBORN STU D IO
CISCO, PHONE 409
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1936 Dodge Sport 
Sedan

2 Spare Wheels 
CLEAN!

’30 A Tudor 
*29 A For dor

’37 V-8 Pickup
Ready to Go.!

’34 V-8 Tudor
A Nice Car

’33 Chev. Coupe

ONLY $95.00

’31 Chev. Vic. Coupe
C H EA P !

’36 Ford Tudor

R econditioned

EM JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, — TEXAS
Phone 218

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *

j * Zion Hill Notes *
* * * * * * * *---- ********

PYORRHEA MAY FOLLOW 

NEGLECT

I Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gist return Monday if first bottle 
of LETO’S Fails to Satisfy.

Y. A. ORA’S DRUG STORE 
Putnam, Texas

LOPEU AND HITLER’S 
LAUNDRIES 
Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Taylor and 
family were shopping In Ilutrd Sat
urday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bentley and 

daughter visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dennis Thursday night.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Morgan visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Morgan of Merkel Saturday.

* * *

Misses Fern aud Martha Ilamp 
Bentley spent Sunday afternoon 
with Miss Zoe Lorange of Scranton. 

*  * *

REUNION to be at 
CLYDF AUliUST 15TH

Mrs. E. V. Ramsay and Mrs. It. M. 
Johnson were shopping in Cisco 
Wednesday.

* * *

Bill Taylor and James Bentley 
attended a show at Cross Plains, 
Saturday night

v * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Sprawls and 
Miss Marie Baker attended the show 
at Cisco Saturday night.

* * X:
Mrs. T. L. Ramsay spent Friday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ram
say.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. It. B .Taylor spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Taylor’s mother 
at Bell Plains.

* * *
Miss Marilyn Taylor is spending 

the week In Abilene with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Kirk Blak- 
ley.

Annual reunion of OaU'll'A" C0H" 
ty pioneers win ^  held at Cljde 
August 15, it was decided by the 
executive committee in session In 
the courthouse at Baird Saturday 
afternoon.

A full list of the committees aud
an account of the entertainment to 
be scheduled will he announced in 
the columns of this newspup®1’ with' 
in the near future.

Lest year’s reunion was also held 
at Clyde. Others have been at 
Cross Plains, on the McCoy ranch 
on the Bayou, Denton and at Deep 
Creek between Putnam and Baird.

THREE INDIAN TRIBES The Putnam News

J. L. Baker was iu putnam, Sat
urday afternoon aud predicted a
hail storm by Saturday night. He 
had valid reasons which we are 
not giving here. Ask him vvliat 
was the signs.

Miss Jainie Louise \Vall,lce spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
with her aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Ramsay.

* * *
Mrs. M. B. Sprawls visited a beau

ty parlor while in Cisco Saturday 
and on returning home, she was met 
by her husband who did not re- 
conize her. She knocked at the 
front door and Mr. Sprawls met 
her at the door and said, "I 1,111 M,r‘ 
ry lady, but my wife is oot at home 
call again.” ,

“This might happen to you—sub
scribe” is the moral of ihe follow
ing fanciful sketch, author un
known :

A man wno was too stingy to 
subscribe for his hometown paper 
sent his» little boy to borrow a copy 
from a neighbor. In his haste the 
boy run over a $4 stand of bees 
ami in ten minutes looked like a 

| warty summer squash.
Ilis father ran to his assistance 

and failing to notice the barbed wire 
fence, ran into that, ruining a $5 
pair of trousers.

The old cow took advantage of 
the gap in tin* fence, got into the 
corn field and killed herself eating 
green corn.

Hearing the racket his wife ran 
out, upset a four-gallon churn of 
cream into a basket of little chick
ens, drowning the entire hatch. In 
her haste she dropped a $35 set of 
false teeth.

A history of Texns, in the new 
Texas Almanac, published by The 
Dallas News, shows that all the 
aborigine Indians have disappeared 
from the State. Of the immigrant 
tribes, only three still have repre
sentation on Texas soil.

The Alabama and Coushattns, 
never large In numbers, live today 
in the Big Thicket of Lower East 
Texas. In this area are (or were, 
in 1038) some 320 Indians of whom 
291 live on the 4,280 acres provided 
as a reservation by the Federal 
Government. These Alubuinus and 
Coushattns still speak their native 
tongue and retain many of their 
tribal customs.

A few Semlnoles, remnant of art 
early migration from Florida, still 
dwell in the vicinity of Brackett- 
ville, Texas.

Thousand cf interesting facts 
like these are in the 570 pages of 
the Texas Almanac. If you want 
to know your Texas, you should 
buy mu' use a copy of the 1941-42 
Texas Almanac and State Indus
trial Guide.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER, Editor
Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput- 
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear iu the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
he gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and uny kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

WORKER’S CONFERENCE 
AT ADMIRAL JULY 9

We want your washing, service 
guaranteed. Briug us your clothes 
and have them washed the easy 
way on a Maytag machine and at 
prices less than you expect to pay. 
Try us with your next washing.
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I F O R  S A L E  1

100 Barrel Welded Tank with 400 feet |  

1 of Tubing and Rods. For further in- |

The baby having been left alone, 
crawled through the cream into the 
parlor ruining a brand new $25 
carpet.

During the excitement the oldest 
daughter ran away with the hired 
man, the dog broke up 11 setting 
hens and the calves got out and 
chewed the tails off four fiue shirts 
on the clothes line.

Moral: Don’t borrow your neigh
bor's i«ii»er. It s too risky.

1940 B E E F  CATTLE CHAMPIONS i= formation call at the News Office.

; grass* SCHAEFERS GARAGE

Cisco, Texas
riim iiim m iiiniim H iiiiim im um im iiim m im m im im m im iiim iiiiiim m i

Not permitted to run in their 
home state, Texas thoroughbreds 
are “homing up” Northern and 
Eastern tracks: three entries of
Mrs. Edward Haughton, Dallas, 
taking first money at Suffolk 

| Downs, Mass.; John L. Sullivan, 
San Antonio, capturing two fists, 
one at Belmont Park and the other 
at Lincoln Fields, 111.; E. F. Wood- 

! ward of Houston-, a first at Lincoln 
Fields, and Tt-ce Tack (owned by 
Colling & Stroube, Corsicana) cap
turing "the Million Dollar Baby 
purse at Lincoln Fields—all these 
victories in six days. Thousands 
of Texans are hoping the time is 
not far distant when they can see 
their favorite sport again.

f f

T i i 2  W i n i i i l l ' s  i n  

Old /Sill liuiiliisl..
(Nome, tow n, and date o f '■>Inning entryl

Miss Mary Ledbetter, Quanah, Dec., 1904 
Mr. E. I. Jackson, San Angelo, Oct., 1906 
Mrs. Wiley James, Baird, Sept., 1908 
Mrs. B. F. Denny, Memphis, Jan., 1909 
Mrs. W. C. Dickey, AAemphis, Mar., 1909 
Mrs. Dallas Scarborough, Abilene, Sept., 1909 
Mrs. Frank Easley, Quanah, Jan., 1910 
Mrs. A. V. Smith, Abilene, Feb., 1911 
Mrs. L. E. McCurdy, Vernon, Apr., 1911 
Mrs. Fred WiHiams, San Angelo, June, 1912 
Mr. D. M. West, Bronte, Feb., 1913 

$50 first prize; $5 each for 10 oldest bills.
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ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

Where Most People Trade
PUTNAM,-----------TEXAS

£

On Account of Time, w eare not quoting 
any specials this week; but giving 
everyone a Special Invitation to visit 
our store.

We have a fu ll line of staple and fancy 
groceries at prices that will please you! 
We buy cream , eggs and chickens and 
will pay highest market price. Visit us 
and get our prices.

Prtssant-day Low Rates, timid Service, 
Tax Payments E a m  Miss L e d b e t t e r ’s  

Praise i n  Winning Letter
(The fo llow ing  le tte r  accom panied  Miss Led be tte r's  "O ld  •HI" en try l

“ Many wonderful improvements have been made since 1904. 
Then we had lights only, costing five dollars monthly in advance. 
We used about ten kilowatt-hours, a rate about ten times as high 
as today.

“ The West Texas Utilities since has become one of ihe finest 
institutions any town can have. They give the best of service. 
They've lowo ;d the rate until today electricity is a small item 
compared tc .'her living costs.

' They're worthwhile, essential citizens and taxpayers-— taxes 
helpful in operating our city government, schools, and in main
taining streets and highways and for their individual support of 
churches and every worthwhile civic undertaking.”

When you think of Llano, you 
think of granite. Around the town 
are 12 plants and quarries, 'employ
ing 2<X) men or more. Some time 
ago your columnist was shown 
over the plant of The Premier Gran
ite Quarries by C. It. Stote, the 
proprietor. The huge blocks of 
granite are cut with saws, which 
can handle a shrink 1(3 feet long, 
eight feet wide and seven feet high. 
The actual cutting is done with 
shot, the saws forcing the shot down 
The shot are of chilled steel and 
look like the kind used in shotgun 
shells. As many as 15 blades can 
be used at once but the fewer the 
blades, the faster the cutting. For 
instance, with 10 blades, the gran
ite is cut at the rate of six inches 
an hour.

At the time of the visit, this 
plant was employing (30 men. The 
company’s three quarries have a 
virtually unlimited supply of gran
ite. The colors are varied: pink, 
light gray and blue (or dark gray). 
Among the- Jobs of which Stolz is 
proud nro the granite for the 
beautiful Austin Tribune building, 
the eemi-circulur rostrum in El Paso 
(presenting a problem because of 
the unusual shnjie) and the Wash
ington municipal center group, for 
which 40 cars of granite were ship
ped, one block weighing 26 tons. 
This was so b<g that it extended 
beyond a railroad flat car by a 
foot, and a half on each side.

The plant also does sculpturing 
from models, which looked like a 
difficult task to me but I was told 
that it wasn't. Impressive work 
along this line includes the New 
London School Memorial and the 
Fannin Memorial at Goliad.

SINGING CONVENTION 
COTTONWOOD SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON. JULY 6TH

At the last county-wide singing 
convention which was held at Cross 
Plains, the members vyoted to 
have the next convention at Cot- 
tenwood on the first Sunday in 
July. The convention will meet 
at 2 :30 and everyone is invited to 
attend as there will be a large 
crowTd. Cottonwood always turns 
out when anything come to 
their town, making the visitors 
welcome and wanting to return 
some time in the future. Remember 
singing to begin promptly at 2:30.

The Callahan County Baptist 
Worker’s Conference will meet at 
Admiral Wednesday, July 9, The 
program is scheduled to begin prom
ptly at ten o'clock. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. W M Richard of Olden, Mr. 
and Mrs Aubry Hull and son, Dick
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilkins, 
daughter and son Clyde 11 and James 
had a picnic consisting of iried 
chicken and ice cream at Lake Cisco 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Mahnffy of Gorman 
visited with the Mobley’s over the 
week end. Mrs. Mahaffey was form
erly “Miss Mary Mobley.”

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CISCO ii
When it comes to building materials. Lumber of all 

kinds, windows, doors, moulding and builders hard
ware, Paints, Varnishes, Wallpaper and Nails. See 
or phone us when in need of anything in the HOME 
BUILDING LINE.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Cisco.----- Texas

0. K. SHOE SHOP
We carry a Full Line of Wear -P-Well Shoes. 
PRICES REASONABLE.
Also, we have a nice stock of Used Shoes at

BARGAINS. Better look them over before making a 
Purchase.

We Specialize in Shoe Repair Work. Satafsitci 
We Specialize in Shoe Repair Work. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. Try Us with your next repair job. 

CISCO, TEXAS

Ynnr Electric fiervant
loins in a tribute to the founders 
of our gToat nation. We are pre
pared NOW to help defend it 

with an abundant supply of 
Electric Service.

Wfestlexas Utilities 
Company
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RED pRONT p o  STORE

|  TRY OUR NEW DRINK, PUPLE LADY. IT’S j

More Mexican proverbs:
To do good to scoundrels is to 

throw water into the sea.
Neither great poverty nor great 

richer will hear reason.
The fewer words, the fewer law

suits.
An old ox draws a straight fur

row.
Wine has two defects: If you add 

water to it, you ruin it; if you do 
not add water, it ruins you.

He who fears death enjoys not 
life.

SO FLATK SORES BOTHER 
YOU?

If your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggist will return 
y.jar money M tl,“ first bottle of

“LETO ’S FAIL Tu SATISFY
Y. A. OltK'S DRUG STORE 

Putnam, Texas

DIFFERENT. ONLY 10 CENTS
WE SELL VANDEVOOTS ICE CREAM, THE>

BEST YOU CAN BUY, COME IN AND RE,

IF R E S H S  AIR CONDITION, NICE AND COOL |

I  ALL THE TIME.
C I S C O , _  - T E X A S

=—
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